
ARIZONA NEWS.

Teri;ltQi;i?.l Items Gleaned From
Qiir Exchanges anl Con-tleus- ert

for Ourlinfiy
Patrons.

.Qen. Miles visited Tncsou 'last

Gov. Murphy i ul matos that Ari-

zona will get siatehood at the com-

ing sefsiou jf congiess. Senators
Clark and Moigan say Ar zona will

be admitted this session. It woujd
make us feel odd to wake up some
..morning in the sta'e.of Arizona.

Phil Amour, the Chicago million
. ... ......i .i r i j iaire, nas.ueqmeu iiu-uj- i

this winter for his health. Mr, Ar- -

.mour is breaking down, under the
immense amount of labor he per-- 1

forms, and he will live quietly here
,for a few months till his lu.a'th is .

Restored. j

The UnitedUlobe smelter st Globe
Arizona, has shut down pending the
arrival of new furnaces expected
(next week. A big pump is being in-

stalled to drain the Hosier shaft on

the company property and operations
will be resumed on a large scale on

,January lt.
An A.ri;zp,T.s paper advises

nlaotinr óf sunflowers as food
cattle and poultry. The Danish
dairymen have been using the seeds
of this plant as winter food for iheir j

.,atte, and the North Sea b,uttór has
ftlways commanded the top price in

the London market for the last half
century.

A man V4S killed in Tucson last
.week for the reason that he wanted
'rent for his house and was not able
toget it without a writ of ejectment.
Another man was murdered in Pierce
for asking for the return of borrowed
nouey. It is pretty tough when a

jnan has to be killed in order to get
what belongs to him. But there is
some little consolation in the fact
.that both the murderers will be
hanged or ought to be. Ex.

Kingman has had another narrow
.escape from a disastrous Jire. The
Miner says; Last Thursday morning
about i o'clock Night Operator Car-

penter discoverd fire in the tool
car connected with the pile driver,
which stood on the track near the
coal chutes. He gave the alarm,
but before the flames could be sub-

dued the boiler and tool car were
.burned to the ground. The pile
driver was .saved. Had .there been
a wind blowing at the time the coal

- chutes and part of the town would
have been burned. '

Pearl Hart, the female bandit, is
now at the territorial, penitentiary,
where she will likely remain for the
next five years, less time for good be-

havior, which she will not earn un-

less she adopts a mode ' of life dif-

ferent from ay she has followed
since she came to Arizona. A fool
jury of Pinal county having acquitted
her of a charge of hoiding up a stage
and having been discharged by Judge
Doan in disgrace, another jury found
her guilty ot robbing Henry ''Bacon,
the stage driver, of a revolver and
other property. She was sentenced
to five years at Yuma. Passengers
who came in from Maricopa yester-
day said she was taken past there
early in the morning with a big cigar
in her mouth rivalling the efforts of
the locomotive to charge he atmo-
sphere with smoke. Phoenix Re-

publican.
Mrs. Krater runs a hotel at Jerome.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
arrived from Southern California
and put up at the Krater house.
Mrs. Freeman was suffering from
consumption and upon the discovery
of this by Mrs. Krater she ordered
Mrs. Freeman to vacate immediately,
and during the absence of Mr. Free-
man, who had found employment
in the town, subjected the unfor-
tunate invalid to all sorts of annoy-
ances. Mrs. Freeman died a few
days after their arrival at Jerome
and before her body waa'cold Mrs.
Krater gave emphatic orders to move
her remains or they would be thrown
out into the street. This is another
practical illustration of the workings
of the loving, kind and sympathetic
nature of the feminine gender which
poets sing about and callow youths
Lream of.

yico President Hobart died at
Washington on the morning of (tho
21st, and will be buried today.

?l;ss Frankie Duncan, compositor
on the Gazette, is the owner of a
Shepherd dog that has a,heap, more
sense than an ordinary Phoenix
.councilman, Miss Duncan J i ves four
miles northeast of 1'hoenix and rides
homo on her wheel, when the paper

jisup, this dog never fails to show
up at t he office precisely at 12 o'clock,
rarely even varying five minutes
from the hour. "Bounce" comes to
the doo.r and den:a ids .d nission to

j.theco.-iiposiu- rooms, which is always
granted and there the faithful fellow
will remaiu waiting for his mistress

. . . .11to complete tier labors when he will
trot along by her side, hpme. Nov
hw ou earth does that clog guess
the time fo precisely? None

the farm knows anything
aj0ui when he starts, but he never
misses a night, such is the love of a
faithful, trusting animal. Frankie
says she wouldn't exchange that dog
for any man in Maricopa comity and
we don't blame, the girl for he.r .con- -

clusious Phoenix Gazette.

Dr. H. tí. Hayden, Summit Ala.,
says "I think Kcdol Dyspepsia Cure
is a splendid .medicine, I prescribe

and my confidence iu it grows
with continued use." It aisrests
what j'ou eat and quickls cures dy-

spepsia and indigestion. For sale
by F. J. Watt ron, Druggist.

You never ..now what form of
blood poison will follow constipation
Keep the liver clean by using De-witt- 's

Little, Early Risers aud you
will avoid trouble. They are famous
little pills for constipation aud liver
and bowel troubles. For sale by
F. J. Wattron, Druggist.

$iqo.oqo to be Giv-
en Away.

One Hundred Thousand Dollars
in Real Estate yill be given away at
Las Vegas, New Mexico, on the 28th
day of December, to subscribers to
to "The Humanitarian Home and
Sanitarium for Consumptives, In-

valids aud Health-Seeker- s (Incorpo-
rated)." The real estate consists of
stores, i evidences, bui.lding lots in
the city of Las Vegas, New Mexico,
also 320 acres of land with valuable
improvements thereon in San Mi-

guel county, all the improved real
estate is rented to good tenants.
The home is receiving donations oí
sewing machines, watches, books,
etc., which will also be giyen to sub-
scribers to the Humanitarian Home
and Sanitarium for. Consumptives,
invanues ana neaim-seeKe- r incor-
porated;. Subscribers will receive
coupons. Every holder of coupons
will receive something. All subscri-
bers will participate in the giving
away of the real estateand property
which will take place in presence of
citizens, officers and members of
fraternal orders. Let every body
subscribe. Aid a worthy enterprise;
all will be welcome. Subscription
for a whole coupon $5; halves $2.50;
fifths $1. Remit to J. H. Titlebaum,
treasurer, East Las Vegas, N. M.

TAYLOR NUGGETS.
i

Andy'' Observation of the Ha
penlugg of this Busy Feople.

Tatlok, Nov. 22, 1899.

Mr. Chas. Allen and wife are home
from Luna Valley, N. M. Miss
Laura Thompson, a sister of Mrs
Allen, came with them.

Mr. Arza Knight is home again.
President L. H. Hatch and wife

svere up from Woodruif the first of
the week.

The young ladies of this place are
preparing to give us an entertain-
ment Friday evening.

A good many of our men folks are
away from home. Some have gone
to Ft. Apache with freight, and
others to Holbrook after freight.

We had a rain and hail storm
Wednesday afternoon which made
the air quite chilly.

Mr. Pemberton was a yisitor to our
jtqwn this week.

Mr. Bryant is home again,--'

Elijah Thomas Jr. was do?vn from
Pinedale this week.

Mrs. Hilda Lewis has a fine assort-
ment of Christmas toys. Aspy.

lu 1887 Mr. Thomas .Mcintosh of '

of Allentowu, Teun.,iiad an attack
of dysentery which ibecame chronic.
"I was treated by the best physicirns
in East Tennessee without a cure."
he says. "Finally I tried Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and JJi.irrhoea
Remedy. After using about twelve
bottles 1 was cured sound and well."'
For sale by F. J. Watt,rqn,

Lagrippe, with its alter all'ects.
annually deetroys thousands of peo- -

pie. It may ho quickly ..cured by
One Minute Cough Cure, the only
reiuedj" that produces immediate
results i u.coughs, cclds,. croup, brou- -

'

chitis, pneu.mo.uia and throat and j

lung troubles, It will prevent con- -

sumption. For sale by F. J, Wat- -

trou, Druggist.

Dr. W. Wixon, Italy Hill, N. Y.,
says, "I hearty recommend One
Minute Cough Cure. It gave my
wife immediate relief in suffocatiug
asthma." Pleasant to take. Never
fails to .quickly cure all coughs,
L'OÍds, throat and lung troubles.
For sale byF. J. Wattron.

- -

A Frightful Iil under. '

Will often cause a horrible Burn,
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's
Arnica .Salve, the liest iu the world,
will kill the pain aud promptly
heal it. Cures Old .Sores, Fever
Sores,, Fey.er Sores, Ulcers, Boils,
Felons, Corns, ajl .Skin Eruptions.
Bést Pile cure on earth. Ouly 25c.
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
F. J. Wattron Druggist.

From New Zealand.
Reeftou, New Zealand, Nov. 23 1S96.
I am veiy pleased to state that!

since I took the agency of Chamber- -
Iain's medicines the sale has been
very large, more especially of the j

Cough Remepy. In two years I
have sold more of this particular
remedy than of all other makes for
the previous five years. As to its
efficacy, I have been informed by
scures of persous of the good results
they have received from it, and
know its value from the use of it in
my own household- - It is so pleas-
ant to take that we have to place
the bottle beyond the reach of the
children. E. J. Scantlebujry.
For sale by F- - J. Wattron.

The Best Plaster.
A Apiece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
on to the affected parts is superior
to any plaster. When troubled with
a pain iu the hest or side, or a lame
back, give it a trial. You are cer-

tain to be more than pleased with
the prompt relief it affords. Pain
Balm is also a certain cure for
rheumatism. For sale by F. J.
Wattron, Druggist.

NAVAJO
Also the only place in town

Ask for
"Perfecto."
"Black Vid."

Selx

HOLBROOK

A Thousand Tungues.
Cauld not express the rapture of

Annie E. Springer of Howard
st. füüadolpnia Ja., wlieu she tound
that Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption had completely cured
her of .a hacking .cough that for
many years had made life a burden.
All other remedies and doctors
could give her no help, but she says
of this Royal Cure-s'it-so- on removed
a pain in my chest and I can now
sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. I
feel like sounding its praises through
out the universe. bo will every
one who tries Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for every trouble of the
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Price 50c.
and .51.00. Trial bottles free at
F. J. Wattron's Drug Store; every
bottle guaranteed.

ANAEMIA
18 disease met with among young
voifle orinclDallv. It is verv common
and is forerunner of consumption. It
is disease of the blood. There is only

...mall niiiiyiiirv nf hlrtri.1 In thn avslpm
and it is of poor quality. The symp- -
loma 01 ne inneafe are quite numerous,
They are readily discerned. If the prog-- I
ress of the disease is not checked death
from consumption or some other disease
In inevitable. Hl'DYAN will check its
progress. HUPYAN will enrich the blood

end make tne pa-
tient strong. HTjD-YA- N

is fur women
as as men.
Hl'DYAN is a
vegetable remedy,
and It is harmless
in its effect. It
contains no iron to
cause the teeth to
decav. If you aresuffering you
should take HUD-YA- N

now andr then note tha
change iu your
condition. Studyyour symptom
carefully. These
are your symp-
toms. Take HUP-
YAN now and
they will disap-
pear.

YOUR WEAK POINTS ARE:- -

1. CONSTANT HEADACHE THE feel-
ing is as though the head were going to
burst from too rnucn pressure. HUÜYAX,
by its action on the blood, will equalize
the circulation of biood and the headache
will disappear.

2- - Ü. SUNKEN EYEBALLS AND PARK
RINGS B1SNJÍATH THE EYES. HUD-YA- N

will cause the rings to disappear
and make the eyes bright.

3- -3. PALE CHEEKS, from the poor qual-
ity of the blood, it being almost devoid
nf red coloring matter. HUPYAN will

the blood and cause the theeks to
become bright and rosy.

4. WEAKNESS IN THE HEART. This
Is the most pronounced symptom. The
heart becomes weak and there is a con-
stant sinking feeling around it. HUD-YA- N

will make the heart strong and
cause it to beat regularly, and the sink-
ing feeling will disappear.

5. FEELING OF WEIGHT IN THE
STOMACH AND INDIGESTION. This is
due to the fact that the food In the stom-
ach is not acted upon by healthy blood;
therefore it is not properly digested. This
leads to habitual constipation. HUPYAN
will cause the food to be properly digest-
ed, improve the appetite and relieve the
constipation. Hl'DYAN will relieve all
the above symptoms and make you well.
HUDYAN is for you. It is for men and
women. After you are cured tejl other
women what HUDYAN has done for you.
There are many other sufferers and they
also wish to be cured. HUDYAN can be
procured of druggists for 50c per package,
or six packages for J2 50. If your drug-
gist does not keep H send direct to the
Hudyan Remedy Co.. San Francisco or
Los Angeles. Cal. Call upon the HUD-
YAN doctors. Consultation Is free. You
may call upon the doctors or write, as you
desire. Address

HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,

No. 31S South Broadway,
Los Angeles,

Cor. Stockton, Market and GUIs Sts.,
San Frrn cisco, Ctl.

BLANKETS.
tchere tjou can buy the celebrated

WETZLER BROS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

General Merchandise.

Custom Shoes for Men.
Styles and shapes may change with

the season and the fashion but the
comfort and staunch wearing' quali-
ties of Selz Custom Shoes Never.
Buy one pair of Selz Shoes and the
limit of the purchasing power of
your money is reached. It repre-
sents the greatest shoe satisfac
tion possible to realize.

Look for the sign of "Selz" it
marks the Popular Dealer.

Selz Shoes for Men, Women and Children
are Satisfactory Shoes Price Quality
ComfortStyle. ,

Sell
Sell

"Hoysi Blue."

1125

well

enrich

CaL

Selz, Schwab & Co., Chicago.
Largest Manufacturen of Boots and Shoes in the World.
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PROCESIONAL CARDS.

G. S. REED, M. D.

KCI.KCTIC PHYSICIAN,
(Ofliqe Boyle Residence.)

HOLBROOK. - ARIZONA.

J. S. W00LF0RD, M. D.

PHYSICIAN Ac 8UKGK.ON,
SNOW.FI.AK1S ARIZONA.

W. H. BURBAGE.
A'l'TOKX KY-AT-I,A-

WINSI.OW AKI.ONA.

C. 0. ANDERSON,

HUI.HKUUK. - AHIZONA.

R. E. MORRISON,

ATTORN KY-AT-- I, A W,
(United States District Attorney.)

Presoott, Arizona.

t'HUKCH SKIIVJCKS.
On the second Wedutcduy evening of each

month aud on t lie last Stthduy of each month
there will be services at .School House imirn-in- ir

ut 11 :00 and evening at 7 :l:.Sunduy nchool
at 2 ;30 eatih Sinuhiy.

Rkv. I1. A. SlMVKixs, Pastor.

CHALCEDONY LOBGBSO.6, F.A A.
41.. Holhrook, Arizona. Regular
stated communications ut 7 :8U ti.m. on Fourth Saturduy of eiu--
uiuiim. i inning ore tine ii invitetl.By order ot b'. M. ZUClv. W. M.

FUE1 WETZLER. Secretary.

Geo. Noland, Rockland, O-- , says.
"My wife had piles forty years.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cured ker. it is the best, salve in
America. It heals every thing and
cures all skin diseases.

Dr. Cadj's Condition Powders,
are just what a horse needs when iu
bad condition. Toni, blood puri-fir- e

and vermifuge. They are not
food but uieicine and the best in use
to put a horse in prime condition.
Price" 25 cents a package. For sale
by F. J. Wattron. druggist.

Tetter, Salt-Klieu- m and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting

incident to these disease, is instanly
allayed by applying Chamberlain's
Eye and Skin Ointment. Many
very bad cases have boen permanent-
ly cured by it. It is equally efficient
for itching piles and a favorite rem
edy for sore nipples, chapped hands
chilblains, frost bites and chronic
sore eyes. 25cts. per box. For sale
by F. J. W7attrou druggist.

50 YEARS
:..:i-.- ; EXPERIENCE

,t Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anmne rending a sketch and description mar

ascertain our opinion free whether anCilckly Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly contidentinl. Handbook on Patents
jent free. Oldest Bffency for securing patents.

Patents taken throuuh Munn t Co. recelra
notice, without charge. In tne

Scientific American.
A handsomely fflastrated weekly. I.nreit

of nvcitwitili Journal. Terms, $3
rear : four month, $L. Sold by aJl newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.38,Broai'-Ne- Yorkfl

Branch O atice, C25 V St.. Washington, t

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially di gests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in s3ciency. It in-
stantly relieves and jermanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
all other results of imperfect digestion- -

Prepared by E. C. DeWItt & Co., Chicago- -

F. J. Wattron, Holbrook, A. T.

1DESIGNS
S

ANJ COPYRIGHTS i
OBTAINED

V ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notice in Inventive Age " FREEBook "How to obtain Patents"

I Charges moderate. Ifo fee till patent is secured.

E. G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Vt'ashlngtonVD. C.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat
ent business conducted for moderate Fees.
OunOrricEisO'posiTEU. 3. Patent Orrict
and we can secure patent in less tune tnan those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo, with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of;

Onr fee not due till natent is secured.. n " How to Obtain Patents." with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countrin
sent free. Address,

c.A.sr.ow&co.
opt. Patcnt Ornee. Washington, O. CMavjaa,ywt


